Wintercraft Information and Criteria
2018
Wintercraft is a Christmas art and craft sale that runs for the first 3 weeks of
December each year, 10am-5pm, 7days a week, at Mahon Hall. It is similar in most
respects to Artcraft, but is themed and tailored for the Christmas season.
This year the show runs from November 23rd to December 22nd.
The deadline for registration is 3pm on October 31st.
Wintercraft charges a registration fee and expects all participants (apart from those
from the outer islands) to volunteer their time over the course of the show. With
Volunteer time commission on sales is 35%, without it is 45% (the rate for those from
the outer islands is 35%). Wintercraft and Artcraft are not for profit concerns. All fees
and commissions go to covering the costs of putting on the shows and any surplus
goes to the Salt Spring Arts Council to promote the Arts on Salt Spring. Please see the
registration form for details of fees and volunteer time.

Participation Criteria
All participants must be residents of School District 64# (Gulf Islands).
All participants must be current members of the Salt Spring Arts Council.
All items entered must be for sale, and priced the same wherever sold.
Non-perishable food items are admissible in Wintercraft once checked by the
manager.
All items entered must be of a high technical quality.
The production of all items must involve the creative process of the participant, and
must display originality.
Admission to Wintercraft does not entitle the participant to entry of Artcraft.
All new participants, and previous participants with new items must show their work to
the manager at time of registration. Admission to Wintercraft is at the discretion of the
manager. This ensures a high level of quality and suitability for the show.
Please study the Wintercraft registration document for further details
For more info call Richard Steel, manager at 250-537-0899 or email
artcraft@ssartscouncil.com

